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prove to be three mountain peuks.
It was these houvcnward spires that
inspired Columbus, its discoverer, on
one of his famous voyages, to nameSomething Good to Eat
it Trinidad, having in mind the Trin
ity. The mountains extend east and

KXTKNSION SERVICE. OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
YOUNG BKOTHKKS, Monmouth, Oregon. '
Gentlemen: We have tested thu sample of milk, which you brought
to this laboratory for bacterial count. Tho sample la exceedingly
good, the count being 050 per cubic centimeter. If this ' is a fair
sum pie of the milk you are producing on your dairy farm you are to
be congratulated upon its quality, for It could not be better. I am

Very truly yours, G. V. COPSON
Uncterlologist Oregon Experiment Station

The public is Invited to inspect our method of testing. Milk test
ed each month. VK CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

YOUNG BROTHERS DAIRY

about three miles in circumference
and about eighty miles above sen
level.

The climnte of Trinidad is hot and
moist ranging from 75 degrees to U5

degrees in the shade the year round.
The most important products are

cocoa, sugar cane, coffee, arrow-roo- t,

and the products made from the n

ut. The cocoa grows on a tree
the sixe of a prune tree but it has
more and larger leaves. The cocoa-bea-

the size of a sinull lima bean,

west along the northern coast clothed
with stately forests, their margins
fringed with the majestic bamboo

(.omethlng made
of good flour, good
milk, ofgood nour-

ishing compressed
yeast, of good
shortening.
A Pure Food Product

What could it be
but bread; the per-
fect food?

forms on the inside of a hard, fibrous
pod the size of one's fist.

Trinidad is called the home of the
humming bird, one can see them at

and all kinds of wild fruit trees. One
of my early boyhood reminiscences is
that of climbing the sides of these
mountains to gather mangoes and
oranges as they are first grown by
the hand of nature.

The island has two large cities
about thirty miles opart. ' The chief
town, Port of Spuin, is one of the
finest cities in tho West Indies. It
has a population of 80,000 people.
The Streets are long, wide, well paved

any time along the roud side. The
island is known for its birds, its fruit

Guaranteed work, Cleaning, Pressing

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters
Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Sweaters

Give me an order and be convinced.

T. J. WEDEKIND Monmouth Ore.

and its beautiful palm and shade
trees. It is tho wealthiest of the
small islands, but its morals are
much lower than ninny of the other

clean, and shaded with trees. The
other town is called San Fernando, a
small city of about, 20,000 inhabit-
ants. There are also many crude

islands.
Beside the grade schools, there are
number of paid High Schools ami

There is no food on earth so tempting
when it's really pure and wholesome

like

Genuine Butternut
and Holsum Bread

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.. Salem, Ore.

two colleges on the island. The
principal religion is that of Cathol-
icism. The island is about 500

Hood River chamber of commerce

villages scattered over the island.
The entire population is about 300,-00- 0

people, one third of which are
East Indian coolies imported to cul-

tivate the sugar and cocoa planta-
tions.

Trinidad is a cosmopolitan- - center.
One can find there almost anything

has voted to appoint commission to
endeavor to attract new settlors tomiles south of Panama and about

F. K. SKEEN
Real Estate and Rentals

Unlet E. Main St., opposite to Dsnk
Building

seven days sail from New York City. the valley.
It is about 1,900 miles from that city.

O. N. S. Breeze
More than 4000 persons attended the

Mod ford American Legion post's into be round in the tropics. On this door circus. The circus netted thelittle island there are SoaniarHs
post a substantial sum

Portuguese, French, English, East
A county public health associationmy Christian ministry in this field. Indians, Chinese and negroes. Three

which will be a branch of the Oregon

B. F. Swope C. A. Swopc
Lawyers

210 Oregon Building
SALEM OREGON

Associated Thomas Drown

languages are spoken, namely, broken
Tropical Trinidad Is

Cosmopolitan Center
The island is one of a group be-

longing to Great Britain and is the Tuberculosis association, li to be ortrench (patois), Spanish and English

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

OF SPECIAUNTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

ganized In I'matllla county.The other nationalities speak theirmost southerly of the West India
Islands. It is about 50 miles lone. A landslide one and one-hal- t miles

southeast of Lostlne, on the LaBy Lewis C. Kirby varying in breadth from 30 to 35

own languages.
Among the places of interest is a

beautiful park five miles in circum-
ference called the Grand Savanah

Grande-Wallow- lake state highway,miles.I have been asked to write a short
article about the island of Trinidad, blocked the road to travel.

A. M ARAN!
Reliable Fire insurance

and Surety Bonds
OFFICE HOURS 2 TO 6 P. M.

rilONE 805 '

Portland pastors are seeking waysThe electric car takes one around for
J, he Uulx of Pana separates it

from the mainland of Venezueala. On
a clear day one can see the mainland and means to bring about the abolfour cents, affording a delightful ride

laliment of moving picture shows' onAnother beauty spot is the Blue
Basin, a clear body of fresh water, Sunday throughout the entire state.

of South America in the distance. It
is about nine or ten miles at its
nearest point from what is called by

British West Indies, the land of my
nativity. It is with great pleasure
that I try to give the readers of the
Breeze a short description of the
magnificert island of tropical beauty,
known as the Metropolis of the Less-
er Antilles. Not only is Trinidad
my native land, but it is equally dear
to me since I spent the first years of

the depth of which is unknown. A wagon drawn by the same power
Perhaps the greatest wonder of that moved pioneers westward across

the continent In early days, .slow, but
the natives the Spanish Main.

On nearing the island on a steam
reliable oxen, was In Bond last week

B.F.BUTLER
Dentist

Pott riffics b!df .

Monmouth Oregon

this island is that remarkable phe-
nomenon known as the pitch lake
near the village of LaBrea. It is
composed of bituminous matter

ship one sees in the far distance
three cloud-lik- e objects which soon on tho final lap of a 3000 mile trip

from Connecticut to Oregon. The

Fire of undetermined origin destroy-
ed the plant and storage warehouse
of the Vale Grain & Feed company at
Vale.

Eight dozen China pheasants ship-
ped from the state game farm at Eu-

gene were released in Clackamas
county.

The United States forest service,
which Is under the department of agri-
culture, Is back of two bills submit-
ted by Senator McNary to Include
large areas of the Oregon & California
railroad land grant and tho Coos liny
wagon road land grant in national

oxen were driven by J. C. Borrangfloating on the surface of fresh water
wbo is accompanied on his slow trekft across the United States by his wife
Borrang said he had headed the oxen

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX
PHYSICIAN Ct SVRGEOS

PHONI NOS.
toward the western prairies and moun
tains on December 1, 1920. The trip
of the Berrangs will end at Medford,
where the Borrangs Intend to make

OFFICE
HOUSE

33.3
3J0i

Change now to the
brand that never
changes and you'll
never change again.

forests.
their home.

The San Francisco chamber of com
The Willamette river from Oregon

City to its mouth was closed to com-

mercial fishing Saturday noon, March
15, and will not opon again until De

merce has petitioned to intervene in H. W. MORLAN
Notary Public

Blank Deeds, Mortgsges, Etc.

support of a movement Initiated by the

Every TWO Minutes
SOMEBODY'S

, House Burns
Yours may be the next and it takes

only TWO MINUTES to protect your-sel- f

by 'phoning to

Chambers & Powell
Agents

cember 1.

Advertisements for bids for approxi-
mately 300,000,000 feet of ripe timber
on the Klamath Indian reservation in
Oregon have teen authorUed by the

public service commission of Oregon
to obtain construction of a railroad
line Intended to lessen the distance
between eastern Oregon points and San
Francisco by 400. miles. The petition
was forwarded to the Interstate com-
merce commission. The action will
be heard at Portland March 26. The
railroad line Is requested from Crane,

department of the Interior.

Wood Sawing per cord
Hard wood, twice cut, 90c

" " 3 times in two $1.15
Fir. twice in two 80c: 3 cuts $1.00

Harold Smith Phone 402

Official notice has been given that
the war department on April 1 will
sell at public aucton all the temporary
frame buildings which were erected

westward to a connection at Odell
with the Natron cut-of- t of the SouthA A A. M IW " WM at Fort Stevens during the war.- III I MMHBMBMMM I ern Taclflc

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY COMPANY
of New York, in the fttat-- nt Nw Vn.k A-- k. (ku.,i, a -

IT'S HERE
One door east of the Odd Fellow
Building.

Up To Date

Electric
Restaurant

Tables for ladies. .Give us a trial.
C. E. Fetser

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

of Chicago, in the State at Illinois, aa Ox fhtrtjr-fir- st da of December, WO.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of tne State of Orecon, pennant to lav:

CAPITAL
Asssant ef capital stack paid ap 1 HHMM

INCOME

ber, 1923, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the Bute of Oregon,', par- -

8YNOPSI8 OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TUB

LONDON & PROVINCIAL MARINE & GENERAL INS.
CO., LTD.

of London, in the State of England, on the thirty-fir- day of December, 1923,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law :

CAPITAL
Asseast of capital stack paid up , f 2M.SM.N

INCOME
Net premiums received during the year J04,3-t7.5-

Interest, dividends and rents received during the year 35,92 87
Income from other sources received during the year 75,000.00

CAPITAL
Anraant of capital stock paid ap t... INCOMETotal premium income lor the year riei premiums received during the year ft m mi as

Interest, dividends and rents .stilted dorins; the rear-Inco-

from other sourees received during the jrear
HASt-- a

- LX4.4MU
U8.407.ll

Interest, dividends and rents received during the year!'.!
Income from other sources received during the ytrer 17W77AJ

tunjtuu Total income
DISBHBSKlfENTfl Total Income--. .1 415.27t.J7 niBDIIUHVUVUVa Monmouth & Independence AutoBusDISBURSEMENTS Net losses paid during the yesr including adjustment expenses. 41 J68.485J1 iiuu SUIEUULEJ c uciiua paiu on capital stock during the year a Bus leaves Train leaves

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and surrender mines- -.
Dividends paid to policyholders durins the rear
Dividends paid on capital stock during the rear .
Commission and salaries paid during the yr ",
Taxes, licenses and fees paid durins; the rear 17I
Amount of all other expenditures.

Nejr losses paid during the year including adjustment expenses ..
Commissions snd salaries paid during the year...
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the yesr 1,
Amount of all other expenditures .....

4JJ70.MJ.SS
- tT0.43.7t

7M.0M.0S
.. M4M47.d
- HtjaiM

162.081.69
108,980 85
14.450.34
69,151.82

"""" ana sniaxiea psia auring ins year 727A4e J7Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year . 41 408 OAimnilil -- f .11 ..I I:. Monmouth Train Independence. v. w, uuici unnui,um..WM,.M a 6.40 A. M.
9.46 A. M.
9.45 A. M.

..EUttJSUlTotal expenditures... . t ..MT-H-

ARSETS

Total expenditures
ASSETS

Vslue of real estate owned (market value) ..
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value)Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc

To Portland 7.08
To Portland 10.03
To Corvallia 10.25
To Corvallia' 12.13
To Portland . 2.22
To Corvallia 9 in

.4 tvalue 01 real estate owned (market value).. 11.55 A. M.- 1106,881.33

Total expenditures t I44.C7S.M
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market value).... J 0
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market valus). .!....!....ZrZ!! 751,019.74
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc. 0
Cash in banks snd on hand 1".L" 98,242.70
Premiums in course of collection written since Sept 30,1923 !!."!." !!!!!!!! 73.3U7!m
Interest and rents due and accrued " (,969.18
Other assets 27105

1.60 P.M.0
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market or amortised value) "Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.
Premium notes and policy loans

vsn in Danss ana on hand.. 131.621.07 3.25 P. M.
417,781.31Cash in banks and on hand- -

Premiums in course of collection written since sTpt jo, 1923"

i"VYm r,nU du n' cc"U!d 121.650.46 i other assets 5.10 P. M. . To Portland B.Sf.
135.91171 6.45 P.M. To Corvallia 1 1K

Net uncollected and deferred premiums......
Interest and rents due and accrued ...
Other assets (net) , .. ;. .. .

7,ILS4..1
V.DST.Sd.W

-- ,I99,0...3o
tS4.1MM. 4M.7Sl.44
44U34.Q1
BJ81.it

..,747tJ

. 17S.I71.0.

- L1U.-MJ-
4

Total admitted assets Total admitted assets...I nssijj Raymond E. Derby, Phone 1504 Prop.LIABILITIES t.lsnil tTicaTotal admitted iets.. Gross claims for losses unpaid. .. . KJBKXiUABILITIES

.43.m.3M.f3

-- .1 W5.26l.93
901,409.05
8X348.76
5U.101.t8

Gross claims for losses unpaid...
Amount of unearned premiums on all ouuiundmrUks!
Due for eomtnisHion and brokerage...,, .
All other liabilities

Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks...
Due for commission and brokerage ,

All other liabilities '.

227,642.08
0

4.000.00

Kc--t reserves
Gross claims for losses unpaid...
All other liabilities

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of QMtUN.ltBUSINESS IN OREGON FOB THE YEAR
Gross premiums received during the rear Life, Accident and

Tetal liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of t5M,Mt.M ""
and Surplus t544.02.4t

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THe'yEAB W,W
wet premiums received during the year .. t a l7 T
Losses psid during the year . .

e
Losses incurred during the year ... . J'J!? TJ

NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY COMPANY
W. G. Falconer, President H P J.-- w vii u.

u. 1S1 vrr M
Premiums snd dividends returned during the rear Life, Accident

Tetal liabilities, exclusive of capital stock. I 2a7JliJl
BU8INES8 IN OREGON FOR THE YEAH

Net premiums received during the year 5,611.67Losses paid during the year.- .- .. 1,718.70
Losses incurred during the yesr'

""" l'724'oo
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL MARINE AMD GENERAL INS. CO.

Frank DuBois, U. 8. Managers.
Statutory resident attorney for service: Walter 8. Bliss. Portland. Oregon.Charles J. Okell A Co., General Agents. 334 Pine 8t, San Francisco

P. R. Weinmann, Manager Fire DeptFarmers Loan and Mortgage Co., Agents, Portland, Ore.

Losses paid during the year Life. Aeeident and" Health ZL037.I
Statutort"NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THK UKmED STATES

Efficient Service Courteous Treat-
ment

A.LKEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Erabatmer

Calls Promptly Answered Day
or Night

Prices Reasonable

PHONES 9821 AND 9822

Independence, Ore.

resident attorney for service D. R. Atkinson. Wileai IhtiUU.
Portland, Oregon.

. Ur
A. M. Johnson, President Robert D Lay Secretary
Statutory resident attorney for service : A. B. CemW, Pastland, Oregen.

SYNOPSIS OF THIS ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
MONTANA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Hclina, in the State of Montana, on the thirty-fir- st day of December, 1923
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stack paid ap t IH ttl St

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEBRASKA
of Lincoln, in the State of Nebraska, on the thirty-fir- st day of December,
1923, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the Stats of ' Oregon, pursuant
to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of cspltal stock psid up . I lM.tMJM

INCOME
Total premium income for the year 1,983.146.04
Intercut, dividends and rents received during the year..... 1J76.873.86
Income from other sources received during the year.. ,.... 15,816.86

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY

oNew York, in the State of New York, on the thirty-fir- st day of December,mde to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Origon, pursuant to

CAPITAL
amount ef capital stock paid ap ..... 1 759.9Ot.00

INCOME
Nt premiums received during the year 41,044,239.96
Interest, dividends and rents received during the year ... !.!".."!.. 79,189.18
Income from other sources received during the yesr .ZZZ. 498.03

INrt.HR
lt44,Mg.4a

.. 270.1M.47

... U2.430J1

4M4TJM.U
Total Income. . ...,. ., t iJTi.TM.TI

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses, endowments, annuities snd surrender values. 1,346,170.79
Dividends paid to policyholders during the year.......... 821,597.41
Dividends paid on capital stock durins the year 16.000 Ou

Total premium income for the year
Interest, dividends and rents received during the year!! "
Income from other sources received during the yearZZT........

Total Income
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and surrender values
Coupons paid to policyholders during the year
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year ...Z. .."11
Commissions and salaries paid during the year ...."""" """"
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year .."....!!.!!!!
Amount of all other expenditures..... .........!!..!1!!!!" '

Total income M,12J,92A1
. DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid during the year including n1 intmpnt AVnn. t wit tut m4 424,139.74

Commissions and salariss paid during the year... .., 408,417.27
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year ... 75,000.00Commissions and salaries paid during the year 423,334.17
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year .....!!!. 71,494.39Amount of all other expenditures 94 994 56

1 axes, licenses and fees paid during the year...... , .. 81,967.99
Amount of all other expenditures ..... ........... 201,836.66
Charged off on building and bonds ..... 8,731.93

,41,CS4ln1 f Tetal expenditures.
AbSETS t UU421.0Total expenditures ....... .'.

. . ASSET8

.... 49.S42.t3

.... 29i.0OO.0O

.. 307,831.77

... 45, 808.01

.... 178.89o.01

... 8Ul4tt.
4129,912.08

. ljoimjj
. 1J3474J

1,123,804.72
... 191JM2.74

123,093.18
... 94,085.21

I 44,757.65

Value of real estate owned (market value).. vslue of real estate owned (book value)..Value of stocks and bonds owned (market or a!aortuved TsJuej""
Loan on mortgages and collateral, etc... ...

Total expenditures. "'"ASSETS
Value of real estate owned market value)..Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value)....Loans, oa mortgages and collateral, ate.-'- '.Cash in hanks and 00 hand a ,
Premiums in course of collection written since Sept. 30. 1923'"'
Interest and rents doc and accrued......:...

Total adnutted assets ....i..".

t 0

1,242.68.00
436,508.00

73,877,29
4 201,509.01

20,447.42

Premium notes and policy loans..
i Cash in banks and on band...

- t 14U39.lt- 1.388J10.18
'17,787,134.47

3.245.198.63
'
'

. '
334,872.68

......... ' None

Value of bonus owied (book'value)...........
Loans on mortgages , , ,..,
Policy loans
Cssh In bsnks and on hand
Net uncollected deferred premiums...... ...
Interest and rents due and accrued......
Other assets (ne)

I' Net uncollected and deferred premiums..
Interest and rents due and accrued
Other assets (net)

Total adssitted -- 4 Total admitted assets...eta (deduct) tH.UC.tt...
LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES
Groaa claims for losses unpaid......
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding "risks"
Duo lor eommiss-o-n and brokerage.
All other liabilities
Burping ........,.,.

LIABILITIES
60,373.72

523,970.63
62.4o7.sD

1K340.90
46216-5- 7

Met Net.$3453.481.06

'S22JM,TU.M

Jfli.S89,158.43
... 30.234.01

7J86.371.63

Gross claims for losses unpaid. 14.238.91 Gross claims for loss-- s unpaid...
All other liabilitiesAll other UabUrties .. L234.508.94

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of 4fM,6M.M .. aMl 71
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOB THE YEAR J t23JM,7HJ8Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of tlM.SM.M

PUSINES8 IN OREGON FOR THR VRin"
Tetal Uahflttiea. exel naive of capital stack ef tJat.aM.M

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR
Gross premiums received during the year ....
Coupons returned daring the year. .

i,-- -. premiums reeervea auring tne year 4 4,350.01 flrtaa nvoniurn nar tioA lnf inv 4U .
--4 ...tww- - --uk w4w car 11,740 J8

9,064.16

53.337.57
1.293.07
K Esfl nil

, 7u '? Premiums and divitierids returned during the year ."" " " "incurred during the rear.
T rsars paw oarxng xne year.. LLOYDS PLATS! ni.Ssa IMQITU A vr-ii- ' 'VnV.n7Vr , bosses paid during

--xic year VMM

Pickles, Olives, Salad Dressing
Greenwood Cottage Cheese

MONMOUTH MARKET
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor

BANtLEIw ;.IFE INSURi-NC- E 'cOM'pANv"nw"W iriSISSJ- - W.i P"ident Cn E WChnoU Secretary.attorney for service: fred Trbfcen, PorUeaOreTfLL-Y?".--. for service: Will a..0 JF- - Secretary. H. S. Wilson, Presu-in- t M. L. Blacklmna Seontan.
Statutory resident c.tomy for service) B. E. NewelL PartlansL jj nniMeers,


